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DR. JOHNSTON,- -

THE TRI-WEER- LY COMMERCIAL
Is published every Tuesday, Thdbsdav and

Saturday at 45 per annum, payable inallcases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Eoiroa andPaoraic-roa- ,

Corner Front nd Market Streets,
wiLMiNOTox. . e.

APPLES.APPi.ES.
JUST received, percchr. Sou i hern Belie, targe

lot of choice Apple. For sale at the
Broadway Variety Store, No 40, Market street.
..April 17 : .

' W. H. DaNEAL K

?
JAS. C. SMITH. fc MIUES COBT1N.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO., '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH ATER-STREET-

WILMINGTON, N- - C.
April 26. !8-- t

WHISKEY AND B HANDY.
rt BHL.5J. Kfciifled YVhiskevs and Domestic

CIRCULAR. ... ,
A BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST
- Esrly in 1856, probably in the month of Febru-
ary, I expect to publish a new work to the panic-ularfeatur- es

of which I beg leave to call your at-

tention." '' r:
The Annals if Southern Methodism, for 1855,
will be a 12 mo. volume of not less than 360 pages,
wsll printed, from stereotype plates, upon good
paper. It will contain all available statistics in
every department of the operations of the
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

The design embraces the Plan of Episcopal visi-

tation; accounts of .the ae?sions of ail the Confer-
ences held in 1555, the appointments, numbers, &&,
asummaryof ait. reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of new Churches; reports of -- College
Commencements, With all else connected with our
educational movement; a resume of our Mission-
ary operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Interest in that deparmient ; the movemeois of
the Tract and Sunday School Societies ; whatever
appertains la O'jr publishing; interests, with

f jail Nowcjuks. published by our
- UrwerB, or written by Souttiwrn Methodists ; what
the Church is doing tor the Instruction of Slaves
Htoterieai and Biographies! Essays? interesting
personal reminiscences ; and a miaceilauy of im-
portant facts and incidents.

THE "ANNALS." f
It isbelieved. will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern Methodism. j

It wilt occur to vou at once, that if 1 have uc-c- e

ded in preparing this volume with anv reasona-
ble amotrnt of skill, it will not only be a very agree-
able book for present reading, but that every year
wilf add to its value as showihg the posture of Sou-

thern Methodism at this particular juncture of its
history.

r . THIS DIGEST
Will be specially vai).ible asa Book of reference.
To whatever question of geneYal interest niay arise
in regard to the events of 1355, it is hoped that a
satisfactory answer will be found-i- ihe Annnls.

While it' isbelieved that the Ministers in our
Church will desire copies as soon'as they can be
obtained, I have puid regard to the what 1 suppos-
ed the tastcsof generaf retders. The .older inetn-be- rs

of the Church wiil fiqd sketches, that carry
them back to their earlier eompeers, as in this de

a widow for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury prior to her decease. , Over twenty
years of this period she has resided in this
city, during a ponion of which time, in
connection with her most worthy daugh-
ters, she has been engaged in the honora-
ble vocation of instructing the young, and
many are the ladies of our city who will
bear in grateful remembrance the Dame of
Mrs. Scoit, to whose careful iraining, both
of intellect and heart, they have been pla-

ced under lasting obligations.

f LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
i ....

Great Excitement at Han. Fiancvtco tn R .
gard to the Murder of Mr King, the Edi-
tor tf the Bull tin Old Vigilance Com-

mittee Re- - Organized The Jail' Captured
and Prisoners Taken Out.

, - 4; X '

"New ORtEAxs, June 11. rTbe steamer
Daniel Webster has arrived v from San
Frvncisco, with dates to the 21st, and from

the 6th 4 -Sun Juan to - -

..Great excitement existed at San Fran-
cisco, owing to a terrible . murder which
had been commuted. A man named Ca-
sey shot James ' King, the editor of the
Bulletin, in the public streets, on the 14th,
and Mr. King died two days after on the
16tb. Great excitement ensued.

The old Vigilance . Committee' called a
meeting, and placards of an inflammatory
nature were posted calling on the citizens
to take the law into their own hands. " Oil
Sunday, the 18th, some three thousand cit-

izens, completely organized into divisions
and companies, armed with muskets,
marched by three. separate streets from the
committee rooms and took possession of
the jail, taking thence Casey, together
with the gambler Cora, and carried them
to the committee .. rooms, where they re-

mained strongly guarded up to the sailing
Of the steamer. It was supposed they
would be hung.

The whole city was dressed in mourn-
ing for the death of Mr. King, who was
highly esteemed. Casey was formerly an
inmate in Sing Sing, which fact being sta-
ted in the paper caused the difficulty.

The committee of safety is organized
throughout the State, and, it is said, have
875,000 with which to carry out their meas-
ures. One hundred gamblers are lo be
driven out the State.

The committee it is also said have plenty
of arms and ammunition. Their proceed-
ings were characterized by the most per-
fect order and propriety.

The steamer George Law for New York
h id nearly 2,000;000 in gold on board.

There had been no arrivals at San Fran-
cisco.

FROM XICAHAGCA.
- General Walker has removed his head-
quarter to Leon. All-wa- s quiet through-
out the State. There hal been some sick-- ,

ness among the troops.
It was rumored that a revolution had

broken out in Costa Rica during Mora's
absence, headed by an iiifluentiar family
named Custo.

HATES OP ADVEItTISING
I sqr. 1 insertion 0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months, S4 00
1 " 75 1 I "3 " 5 00
1 3 1 00 I 1 "6 ' 8 00
1 " I month, - 2 50 1 1 12-- 1200

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, the pitqe will be in
proportion.

All advertisement are payable at the time of
their insertion. .

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the rrtestliberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu distances render
a change In business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge-accordin- g to the pobliahed
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised,

The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to their own immediate business; and all
advertisements (or the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the, contract
for the sale or tent of houses or lands in towp or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements inserted fn the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOD, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IX SUPERIOR STYLE..

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL,,
New Yobk Messrs'. Dollksb & Potter.
Boston ChablcsSiith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
PhUadelphiaiS. R. Cohis.
Baltimore Wm. H . Peake and Wm. Thomson

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- ... WILMINGTON, JV, C.
'Will attend the Courts of Duplin,- - Sampson and

New Hanover. . ,
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Rank.
Aprils. . 9-l- y

J. M. STEYENS0N,
AGF.XT for the sale of all kinds of Produce.--,

on Ptincess st r under ADAMS, BRO.
He CO., Wilmington, N.-C-

Feb. 12.13l-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON
'GEORGE R. FRENCH,

MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11, M ARRET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N . C.

'"March G. ' 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
C03IMISSI0N MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTOXN. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

G EORGE n. RELLEY & OR OTHER,
DEALERS IN '

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PBOriSIOXS. '
No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars','
Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lard

Soaps, Candies, Crackers, Starch Oils, Snufis,
&c. &.C.

bifebecxs:
O. G Passlev, President of Commercial Bank.
Joh.v iMcUae, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M.Gorman,
Rev. R.T. Heflin, j

S. W. '

lUv. W.H,BoBBtT;i)3recn8borw'- -

Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

NohTH Watkr Strkkt, Wikmington, No. C'a.
Monuments, Tavmbs, Head and Fool Slones:, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on. reasonable terms.

June 5. - 3R-ly- -c

NIXON'S HOUSE.
(FORMERLY MRS. BORDEN'S)"
WEST SIDE RAIL ROAD,

GOLDSBORO', N. C, .

l UIa extensive and well known public
Establishment has been purchased and
was reopened hy the Subscriber for .the

. JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and fixtures. ,

AH work in the above line done at shortest No-
tice. ' Wilmington, N. C, Market St.

Jan. 19, 1856. ' yt I."

, J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT f-- GENERAL

AGENT,
- WILMINGTON, N. C. '

Oct. 1,1855. . , 85-ly-- c.

TEAS! TEAS!!
WE have just received an assortment of the

Teas ever offered In this market. Try
our l,00 Imperial, it is of an extra quality and
flavor. Our I,0U Black Tea is of a roar flavor,
and cannot fail to suit the most fastidious. We
have also a beautiful Black Tea at 50 cents per
lb., also, 374 cents per Ibj choise Teas in caddies
at wholesale prices warranted good, ot the Ori-
ginal Grocer. GEO. M VERS.

March 20.-- - . 2.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn, .
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING NEaCJimS,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Jan 17, 1855. 125-- c

JAS. H. CHADBOURN& CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

ITIIjniKUTUgi, n. v.
Jas. H. Chaoiovrn. Geo. Chadboubw.
Jan. 1, 1856. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDIM AGENT,

Will give his personal attention to business entrust'
" edlo his care.

Sept. 8, 1855. . l-

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines.' Tea, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, FruU,

Confectionaries,tf-e- . South Fronlslreet.
WlljJlISCTOX, N. C

Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

GEORGE "HOUSTON,
"

DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT, .

VESSJJI, AND FORWARDING , AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. CO-- if

H. DOLLNER. Q. POTT L R. jr. J. CAM E R DEN.

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,

NEW VOItK.
April30, 1855. . 20-l- y.

L. N. bTrLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

"
AND DEALER IN

LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER dc.
No. 3, Qranlte How, front Street,

- WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, 1P56. ' 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
July 28. - 58

fAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. S. GILLESTIE.'jam ks v. oir.rnspiE & c.,
PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

AGENTS.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Patticularattcntion paid to the receiptsand Palenl
Natal Stores', Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Col-to- n,

f'e-- t dc. .March30,l855. g.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. , v , Si lt

CO f II RAN & RUSSELL.
(SCCCESSORS TO TIIOS. ALIBONE & CO )

General Commission Merehanls,
No 22, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
1. HABVEV COCHBAN, '
W". S. BUSSELL. . . ,

Liberal cush n lvanccs made on consignments
July 30ih, 1355. 59-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMM ISSION M ER CHANTS,

- WILMINQTON, N. C.
OEO. ROOPEB. J. U. DEABBOBV. WM. I. HOOPta.

July 23. 68-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R O IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C. -

Oct. 6th, 1855. 83.

T. C. WORTn,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 8. 126 tf.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
JUST RECF.IVED, 60.000 choice Havana

for sale by C. D. DcPRK,
' - Wholesale Druggists, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. - ?l.
, PROSPECTUS OF THE

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
THE subscribers having purchased the.

establishment, will commence pubfishinz
a weekly Newspaper of the above title:, about the
middle of January, 1856.

Our paper will, be independent in all things,
and neutral in nothing," giving all parlies and
creeds a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
Uii .interests of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
the South 10 the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the development
of the resources of the State.

We will do all tn our p wer to make our' paper
interesting to the general reader, as well ss to the
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine List and Priee Current. In short, we will
try to make he "Banner1 a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and one worthy tbe support of
those favoring us with their patronage.

TERMS. '
1 copy in advance $2 per rannm
1 copy at the end of six month p. ti 50.
1 copy at the end of the year, T.

"C. G. DAVENPORT, ? Editors and
C. H. KELLY. . J Proprietors.

Jan. 12. 123 3t ,

CRACKEES, CRACKERS.
OT BBLS. Sugar, Soda and Batter Cracker,
CO 15 boxea ". - V

In store and for sal by
ZENO H. GREENE,

May 13. - ' No. 7. Market street.
"
WM. L. S. TOWNSHENL

WHOLESALE & RETALE GROCER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 20 Market Street,
WILillNOTON, S. C.

May 24. : ,. , .... - : .." t 30. :

' From ti Buffalo Advertiser, June 4.
Ex-Presid- ent Tjler't Letter to a Black Man.

We cheerfully gire- - place to the follow-

ing letter.V It carries sufficient explanation
of the circumstances under which it was
written on its face. Hope Bailer is a well
behared colored man, who has resided

us for sercral years, and is favorably
known to many of our citizens; v,,

'
: Sherwood Forest,

Charles City CocntV, Va, May 21. 5 ..

Mr Good Friend lwas highly grati-
fied in the receipt of your letter of the 4th
May, and shall not fail to make known
your, kind - remembrances to my brother,
Doctor Wat. H. Tjler, when I see him.
His post office is the " Old Church, Hno
ver county," and he would be very much
pleased to receive a letter from. jrm.

Mr. William Allen is residing at Clare-moun- t,

having married Miss Jessop, from
Canada, and Mrs. Orgain lives at Berkely,
the birthplace of Gen. Harrison, which
she purchased in the last two years.

Doctor Minge, after having sold out here
and emigrated to Alabama, has 'returned
to Virginia, and purchased the farm for-

merly occupied by Mr. Cocke, near to
Flowes de hundred. Mr. Francis Ruffin
still lives at Cabin Point, and Gen. Harvey
in Richmond. I regret to say .that our ex-

cellent friends Park Crump and Dr. Rob-

ert Butler, have paid the great debt of na-

ture.- Two more estimable men rarely, if
ever, lived.

Thus have I given you ah account of
all those you inquired after, and I doubt
not but that each of them who now live
would most cordially salute you wherever
they, might meet you, whether in your old
native Virginia, or in your adopted Slate
of New .York. They say to you what is
true in regard to the penalties imposed on
free persons of color returning to this State.
But it may truly be said that the stringen
cy of our laws is entirely to be ascribed to
the factious interference of "those who are
evermore engaged in the task of disturbing
their neighbors, rather than to the spirit
and feelings of our own people. Yc u were
always treated with attention and respect
by this people because you were known
to be correct in nil your dealings and faith-- ,

ful to all your engagements, and you can
well avouch that all colored men who co
duct themselves becomingly among us an;
treated at all times with consideration and
respect. There are no types of " Uncle
Tom and bts Cabin " except during the pe-

riod of his quiet and happy home with Mr.
1 St: Clair.

I had the pleasure of meeting with Mr.
Cook last year, at Saratoga, and through
him made inquiries cone-ruin- you. t aiu
glad that he made known the fact to you,
as to it I am indebted fur your letter.

I shall take pleasure in mentioning your
remembrances to the gentlemen as desired,
and am gratified to learn that at your ad-

vanced age you continue to enjoy good
hen 1th. So may it long continue to be.
Such,. is the sincere wish of one who re-

spects merit without distinction of race.
Very truly your friend,

JOHN TYLER.
Mr. HorE Butler.

COWHIDI.XG AFFAIR IN BOSTON.
Considerable excitement was created in

the vicinity of stores numbered 00 to ICO

on Perl street, this forenoon, by the ap-
pearance of a gentleman residing in Cam-
bridge, who was on the lookout for a clerk
in a shoe store in the immediate vicinity of
tbeiatter number. The Cambridge gen-
tleman discovered the object of his search
in a store three or four doors from that in
which be is employed, and .immediately
drew a stout cowhide and commenced lay-
ing it well on and about the head and
shoulders of the clerk, who fled, and took
refuge in his employer's store, but was
pursued, and sundry blows inflicted upon
him there. The cowhiding left distinct
marks on his face and neck. The cause
of this attack is said to be the fact, that
the clerk has on more than one occasion
insulted the wife of the assaulting party,
his insults being so gross that the lady has
reframed from leaving her bouse for sever-
al weeks past, from fear of their repetition.

Boston Journal, June 9.

JAPANESE NOTIONS OF AMERICANS.
A gentleman who accompanied Com-Perry- 's

Japanese expedition relates to us a
curious anecdote of that people, who, tho'
generally intelligent, make some mistakes,
like the rest of folks. One of their stories
runs as follows: "The Americans are

- very obstinate people. They publish what
is called a ft mi, (newspaper.) These ti
wars have no good in them, telling nothing
but lies. One day one of these obstinate
hogs fell into a trance in consequence of
having eaten too much. .Some thought him
dead. It was announced in the ti mi, at
once a large reward: being paid by tho
rich American for the first news of a man's
death, as his head is considered a great
luxury, if fresh. The man came too, but
the obstinate creature insisted that he was
dead. Taking-- up the ti mi he pointed to
the articiat "There !" said he, "don't you

. see that I'm dead J" He remained obsti-
nate to the last, and he refused to live un-
til he died. Bekotzu t kitzi mitzi ! (a dread-
ful curse) on these outside barbarians.

DEATH OF A DAUGHTER OF LCTHER MAR-
TIN.

The Detroit (Mich.) Tribune records the
death of Mrs. Juliet Scott, a venerable la-

dy of that city, and adds :
She was the last surviving child of the

Hon., Luther Martin, deceased, who in his
day, was probably the most eminent law-
yer in the United States. He was former-
ly Attorney General of Marylacd, and was
the leading counsel of Aaron Burr on his
great trial for treason. Mr. Martin was
devotedly attached to bis daughter Juliet,
and guve her a thorough and polished edu-
cation. , For. many years she was a shin-
ing star in tha most cultivated society of
New York, Baltimore and Washington.

Mrs. Scott had been both an orphan and

THE founder of this Celebrated Institution
the most certain. Speedy and only etiectu-a- l

remedy in the world lor
, SECRET" DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains Sn
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency,
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dysnepsla,
Nervous lrritabi.ity, Disease of ite Head, I nroat
Nose or Skin 1 those serious and melancholy disor-
ders a rising from the destructive habits of Vouth,
which destroy both body and mind. Tlnue secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the song of the Syretas to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their uiost brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, oVc., impossible.

YO UN O MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps 10 an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the must exalied talon Is and brilliantintellect, who mint otherwise have, entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders eloquence, orwaked to ecatacy the Uving lyre, mar call with fullconfidence. :

MA Illl AGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplatingmarriage, beinaw areof Physical Weakness, Or-

ganic Debihty, Deformities, dtc.shoiild immedi-atel- y

consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfecthealth. t

. lie who places himself undarthecareof Dr Johneton may religiously confide in his honor as a nd

confidently rely upon bisskill asa phy-
sician. ,

Db. Johnstoh is the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknownto all others. Prepared from a life spent In theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in thinCountry, viz: England, France, the Blockley otPhiladelphia, tf-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderlul cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
Those who ictih to be speedily and effectually relUc-e-

d.

should shun the numerous trijlivg imposters, whoonly ruin their health, arid apply to him.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseovs Drnsa Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..left hand side going from Baltimore strert.aftwdoors from the corner. Fail not to observe hisname and number, for ignorant trifling Importers,

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Jchnston. Juiknear.
DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Koyal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has eilected some
of the most astonishing cures that wercever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears snd head '

vhen asleep, great nervotiknsss, being alarmed tlsudden sounds, and bashfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN' DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .his
painful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- d

sense o--f shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom education
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseased no?e, noc'taral pains in the
head and limbs, dimncsa of sihl, dcufnet-s-, nodes
on the shin bones and anus, blotches on the head,
face and rxtremities, progressing with frithtlul ra
pidity, till at last the pnlute of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. and ihe victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object ef conimis-seratinn,ti- ll

death puts a period lo his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.'- - To such therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
he can confidently recommends safe and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid- - dio-
cese. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing 10 the

ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the uo
of thai deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer 10 an
uQtimelygrave.or else make the residue of life mis-
erable.' t

TAKE PARTICULAR OTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured them-

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melanctoiy

produced by eaily habits of youth, via:
Weakness of ihe Back and Limbw, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspept-y- , Nervous
irritability Derangement pf ti e Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, die.. -

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind aro
much to be dreaded; Loss of Mesnory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, &c. are some of Ihe evils produced.

Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. - Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
rough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness of

the organs are speedily curedand full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost sll hope, have ber n imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments 10 MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervois Ir-
ritability Tremblings snd Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, rpeedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Voting men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently lenrned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly Celt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured,; renders marriaja
imuosBiblejrd destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately j ,

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path-- of

nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persona, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect tkt a sound wind and body are the
most necessary Tquisitea to promote connubial
happiness. Iodr-- d, without these, the journey
fhruugh life becomes a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly dsrkensto the View j" the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with ourown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

- Baitimoii, Mb.
AtlSnrglcal Operations I'ertormed.

N. B" Let no false delicacy prevent you, hut
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

Skin Disc axe Stperrlf ly Cared.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured at this institution with-
in the Ian ten years, and Jlie. numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations r foinud by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters am ihe papers, and many
other persons, notiees of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides his landing
as a renilcman of character and responsibility, is
a sufficient gnsrsntee to the afiiicird.

- TAKE NOTICE.
- It la with the that Ir JOTIXSTON'

permit hla curd to spprar Wtfore tfce public. riTmtiisj it
nnurofeMional for a phyictan to silvertiae. lxsl antra h
did ao. the afflietml, evfw-eliili- itnMjrra. euttld not fail to
fall into the band of the irnur Hnpudrat mod milearnei:
IrnDoatera. with Innumerable KaW Names or ennhir-- I

Ouaekahup. awamiiiuc the lanre riil-- , copying- - Ir.JoaxSToa's advortiaeraepta or advertlama- - theisaplvea aa
pbyaiciano. illiuraie .hallow ftnunol fellows, too lazy t..
work at Ihri r original trade. wUh arr too ideas ulthe brute, wh. fur the parpu of KoticiDg and Icei --

ina", carry on five or six office, under aa mar.y dirta.-ti- t

Falae Xamea. so that the afflicted Straiwrra. eaeai.iir
one, U sure to tumble headkxxf into the uihrr. IiciwiVLUifc
Qnarka with etwirnxnia tying-- eerttfientea of rreat aud

suras from peraon nc4 to be found, iliokwuyoo takiner larire bottle T.icoaici Warna and othrr
packasK of ttllhy and wort hie eurnpnanda, eiuminsly
pntaru m linpoae npon trie nnrnrtunale and unaoapcru
Ins. Trinins month after immth. or a lona- a the amaal- -
at foe eaa be obtained, and. In dmpair. irate yoa with
ru'wi maiui, to aisn over jnvr racing- uippiflnintrDi.

It Is this motive that torture 1. J. to ad Teniae, roa
BTS a LOa Cl cms rov. To thnee unacinainted with his
repntatlom, he deem U neroaaary la ay that his creden
tiala or dlntoenaa alwava hana? In h otttre.

NO IJETTEES RECEIVED UXT.EPS rOPTP.ATO
and oootaintDaT a Ptaanp to be oard for tha reply. Ver
sons writin: ahoald taie Ag and aruU that portion vt
advertiaf luei 't describing mptonja. ,

Jan. 9, 185. 12My-c- .

' Brandies tor sale br- -

April 10. WM. L. 3. TOWNSHKNO.

STATIONERY, STATIONERY.
JOsJT recei t pr chr Myrov r, 4 ease

f 30 nB fine Vine l.afd Letier Paper
91 b0 j ?5 fmJlu livid I .t tier m 64 ; 25 d y

d. wtwre fr tter a 94; 'ii do. d . wAt(.'ay Paper
SI 60aiHi.s3prr.ream also, 50,10ft Buff Fnei-rw- a

at 91 per M j Gillou"" Ten." Noe. 303, 351,
592,104. 290, 39 J, and arioB oihe stamps, caU
and examine lor yourselves, at

May 29. S. W. Vv HITAKER'S.

RICORD'S SERIES OF R0MA?F
TTISTOttV. 'The Kinja o Roni." with

"The Republic .of Koine.'' - Just
published. For sale by

May 3. . S. W. WHITAKER.

JUST RECEIVED.
OH BBLS. Rectified Wlriskiy and Common
OU Brandy; and for sale by -

WM. 1.. S TOWNS HEN D,
March 6. No. 20, Market street.

WESTERiTsroES & SHOULDERS.
1 "I HHDS.- - Bacon, for sale t arrive, at the low
i x est cash price. GEO. MVKRS.

March 8. 152

PICKLES, JELLEYS, &.C.

ESPVS Celebrated Pickle, Currant Jclleys
Ketchups, Erefh Oysters, Lobsters and Sal-

mon. Received ibis day by
L.N. BARLOW,

Jt ne7. Mo. 3 Grupite Row." EMPTY SPIRITS BA R RELS
1 VERY prime selected. Korakby111 1 June 5. ADAMS. BKO. A CO.

JUST PUBLISHED BY TUB .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, t PHILAD.
REPORTon Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal

the Vice
Self-Abus- e, and other Drteaes of the

Sexual Organ:", with an account of the errors and
deceptions of Quacks, and valuable Advice U the
Afflicted, by GEO. R. CALHOUN. M D , Con-
sulting Surgeon of the Howard Association, Phil-
adelphia, Pa,, benevolent Institution rstablit-he-

hy secial endowment, for the relief of the sick and
distressed, afflicted with ViiulentnnJ Epidemic
Diseases." A copy of the above Report will be
cent bv mail (in a seolod envelope,) CHEF. OK
CHARGE on the recit't of TWO STAMPS for
postage. Address Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, No.
2 South Ni Astrect, Philadelphia, Pa.

April 12 12-3-

N0YA SCOTIA MACKEREL.
UST RECEIVED. -- 500 bbls. Nova ScotiaJ No. 3 Mackerel, in prime order. For sale in

lots to suit, by
GEORGE W. DAVIS.

May IB, tS56-t2t- 5-tf. '

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER
will be sold at very low figHies. CountryHATS wishing to astori their stock, wiil

find this an excellent opportunity. Our assort-
ment consUts of, Panama," Leghorn, Mtranabo,
Curacoe, Senette, Canton and Palm Leaf Hals,
wiih all the different style and aliiics of light
soft Eur Huts, which we will sell in lots to suit ,at
cof t prices for cash.

May 31. SHEPHERD d MYERS.

OFFICE V. & W. RAILROAD CO.
Wilmington. N. C. May 20, 1856.

A lot of second hand machinery is offered for
sale at the i 'ornpnriy's WarrhohHe, consieting of
Engine Lathes, Borers, dec. One large Driving
Wheel Lathe, and several small ones, that by some
repairs and alterations, would do well for wood-turnin- g

lather; They will all be sold low Per-
sons in want of Lathes for a small establishment
would do well to call nd exmiine them.

A Sine Maxon warned to rebuild one of the
piers at N. E. River.

S. L.FREMONT, Eng at Supt,
May 21 29-3-

JUST RECEIVED,
PER Schr. Emiiy: y ,

bbU. Sweet Cider,
5 baskets Champagne Wine,
I bbl. Pale Ale, (in bottles ) For sate by

May 15. . It. RESTON, No. 15 Market-st- .

FRESH ARRIVALS.
schr W. H. Smith, from New York, at Geo.Per KELLEY& BKO'S.JXo. 11 North Water

street :
25 bags prime Lagnira Coffee,
20 mattsold Cov. Java "
20 boxes Colgate's No. 1 Soap.

" " "20tbxa
may 0 Low for cash.

pisiL
few bbls. No. 3 (large) Mackerel, and 15 0,tls.A Codfish, on board Schr. Sunny South, nova

Boston, for ssle by GEO. HOUSTON.
June6(h.

NOTICE :
Lono Cre-- H. May 15th, 1856.

copartnership of Jones, Moore & Co. isTHE day dissolved by mutual consent. All pr-on- s

indebted by note or account aie requested to
make Immediate payment or they will Gad them
in tbe hands of an Attorney for collection. .

JOHN JO.ES,
J. P. MOORE,
d. McMillan.

THE subscriber -- having purchased the entire
interest of Johea, Monte C.. will continue the
business on hisown account, thankful for the fa-

vors confered apon the firm, and hope to- - buve a
"

contlnfiation ol the earns. - - -
r JAIF.S P. MOORE.

May 20. llf

BUTTER- -
mide arrangements for a constsritHAVING ol good Butter, from-- some, of the best

Dairies at the fsorth Weal. 1 shall b ablet"
supply dealers and consumers here, with the arti-

cle on as good terms aw tbey can imp rt it. The
batter will be kept in the Wilmington lee-hon!.- e,

and will be delivered ia good and firm condition,
in partakes of 50 to tOO - cheap as ptwsible,
for Cash. The first lot is hourly expe led ar-

rive. ; GEO. HOUSTON.
A prr. 8. '

NOTICE.
undersigned having nuw some first rateTHE employed, is prepared to maoufac-ter- e

Roots and shoes to Her ft short notice.
All work warranted. Also, all kinds of repairing
done with neat nets and dispatch.

July 24. GEO. R. FRENCH.

STATIONERY.
LARGE additional supplies of various- - articles

maniitaciareu to order express-
ly for the Wilmington market, daily fxpecd per
Brig Tornado and Schra. W H. Stui h and Pedee.

AprU29- - S. W. WHITAKER.

partment 1 have-no- t restricted myself to the histo- - 1

ry Ol ine year, uiiitiuiecuiicucu niiuici nua up- -
peared durins the year, which, as Jvstory and biog-
raphy, preserves the memoirs of the olden time,
and of the early men of Southern Methoditm. '

The work will be published at One Dollar a copy.
Those who subscribe in advance, shall receive the
first copies issued from the press. A gold dollar
pnsted in a letter can be sunt securely and is p De-

ferable to billsof distant anks. Those of the banks
in .North and South Carolina will be as good asgold.
In return a capy will be sent well wrapped and pre-
paid. )
. My address is Goldsboro, N. C.

CHARLES F DEEMS.
Pec 29. . ,122-ln- i

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE LNSURANCECOMP'V,
RALEIGH, N. C.

p HE above Company h?sbeen luoperationsihce
X the 1 stl April, i843, underthedirectionot the

following Otficers, viz :

Dr. diaries E.Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President. i

John G. Williams, Secretary,
Win. H.Jones, Treasure',
Pcrrin Busbce, Attorney, j

- Dr. Charles E Johnson , 1 1rtfca ,JoaM fDr. Wm. H. Mch.ce,
Dr. R. Ii: Haywood, $ CoWtefttn.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

This Company has received a charter giving
tulhe insured over an v other Co 111 D:in v.

The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure ins own UEeJar the sole use of hi VVifs and
Children, free from any'claimsof the.reprcscitfa-'ivcso- f

the hnsband or any of his creditors.
Organized on purely mutual principles, the, life

meuiberspnrttcipatcin tnetr'oeot tnc pronts wiiicn
are declared anniiiilly I'esides, tlv applicant foi
life, when the annual premium is over30-rna- p.t)
one half in a Note.-- .

All claims for insurance against the Company wil
je paid within ninety daysafierproof of the death
of the party is furnished. -

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure tin
class ef properily against the uncertainty of life.

Slave insurance presents, a new and interesting
feature in thehistory of North Carolina. whicl' will
prove very important to tne soutnern states.

The last four months operation of this Company
shows a vert I argea mount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
alreadv issueo.more tnan iUU Policies.

Dr. W. VV. Hxaaiss, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wiimineton, N. C. -

All1 omrn. intentions onbusinesf of ihe Company
should be addressed tn

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec!y.
Raleieh. June 8, 1655. ' i

PROSPEC I US OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,''

A Democratic and Miscellaneous Journal, to
be publislud weekly, at lrdson, 2V. C,

1HIE existing condition of politieal parties'; and
panizan strife, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of such a journal as the Senti-
nel1' propose.! to become. The present, indejd, is
a cri.4s in our political history, never witnessed be-

fore. The Constitution has baen invaded ; the law s
trampled and spt upon ; roligious liberty assailed ;

ballot boxes broken and burnt ; the landmarks of
our political a nceetry partially effaced the wis-
dom derived from a time-honor- ed experience un-

seated; strange and questionable mm have been
pushed into high positions; and fanatici:-m- , unchai-
ned from its axe and its fuggot piles in the North,
is heard to howl among us iri he South. These
evils, sofar as it humble abilities shall serve, '

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will, endeavor to incul-
cates reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men ot the past and by the Fathers of the
Democratic faith. It will defend not only political
but "beligiovs liberty, and will da battle against ev-

ery political heresy that may Bppear, whethei
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well as to miscellaneous subjects,
which 8hallinclude Agricultural and the lutest Com-- 1

mercialintellizence. In brieC no efforts nor ex
penses will be spared tn make the Sentinel one of
ih most useful and enn-ien- t journals in the Nouth.

The first number of tho Sentinel will be issued-
about the first of the n-'- month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of $2 per .annum : ii 50 at the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the vear.
Discount made In behalf ot clubs, who shall; take
five, ten or more copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan.. irr 130-3- 1

WHISKEY. j

fZ( BBLS. Rectified and Old Rye Whiskey, and
'w a treneral assortment of Domestic and For-

eign Liquors and Wines, for sale by '

ZENO H. GREERF,
May 15. ' No. 7 Market street.

' MEDICINES, CHEMICALSy &e.
'pHEsuhecrtbers have just opened, and nowrea-.- 1

dy for inspection, the largest and most com-
plete stock of Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy1 Ani- -

embracing all the new prepstalions f the d y.

Nov. 8. 4j Market street.

EMPTY SPIRITS TURPENTINE
BARRELS.' 550 superior T. S. barrels,' very

also, 250 very en peri or second hand
barrels, average 44 gallon, just received and lor
ale by ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.

April 29. 19.

NEGRO PASSES. j

ANEW form ef Passes, containing sanitary
approved by the Commissioners. aid

a number of others interested in the welfare of onr
colored popalation. ia just issued at the office ot
The CommtrciaL, "i

JUST OPENED.
AFRESH supply of Kooso. Bstley'a Sedative,

Remedy, and a number ol
new preparation. C. D. DvPKE,

Nov. 8. ' 45 Market nret-r-.

LATER FROM I A NAM A AND CALIFORNIA
WALKER'S EXPEDITION.

New Qhlkans, June 12 The Daniel
Websteri winch It ft. Aspinwail on the 4th
insUi nt, arrived yestenlay, bringing intelli-
gence tL.it ihe CiiiteJ States Surveying
titeuiiifr hall reached P.matriu, anil that
he ilifficulties with authorities growing

out of the receiH Siinguin.iry riot bad been
iinoicbly settled. Trnvt-ller- could now
cross on the railroad with perfect safety.
Cortland Cushing died recently at Purita
Arenas, and King, the proprietor of the San
Francisco Bulletin, had been assassinated.
There wns great excitement among the

in California with reference to
Nicaragua.

Advices have been received here from
Central America to the 5th.

Walker's positton was unchanged.
The cholera had broken out amongst

the troops. Many were dying with the
black vomit. They were also suffering
dreadfully from dysentery.

From the Hertford Times.
TUE I'AtVFUL MURDER OF BROWN."

A day or two ago Mr. Rockwell, form-
erly of this city, but who has for some time
been a resident of Kansas, returned tojHftrl-for- d.

He says he saw and heard nothing
of the awful battles, conflagrations, .civil
war, &c , reported to be going on in Kan-
sas, until he got this side of the Mississippi
rioer, and he came directly here, not stop-
ping much on the way.

In regard to the "awful murder of
Brown," who was so frightfully "hacked
to pieces," as the Tribune and other papers
asserted, Mr. Rockwell says he saw the
whole transaction. Brown- - was a worth-
less fellow, addicted to low company and
fighting. He had been arrested for a mis-

demeanor, and on being set at liberty, he
boasted that he could and would "whip
any d d pro-slaver-

y man in Kansas "
A proslavery man took him at his word,
and they agreed to fight on a wager, the
stakes being a Sharp's rifle and a Colt re
volver. They then went upon the ground
and got ready, when Brown's oourage fail-

ed him and he backed out Hereupon his
antagonist struck him across the bead,
making the blood flow, when. Brown's
friends seized him, and placing him on a
horse, rode with him twelve miles on the
coldest afternoon last winter. Those who
went with him must have suffered greatly
from the cold, and Brown actually froze
to death. This was the fact in regard to
Brown's death, which papers of the New
York Tribune stamp, have gone into con-
vulsions with the idea that be was brutal-
ly 'murdered' without provocation, and his
body hacked to pieces by the pro slavery
'demons' in Kansas! ' These facts serve to
show the general tenor and character of
the warfare which the Abolitionists intend
to carry on a warfare of abuse and mis-
representation.

"These Abolition presses will not cor-
rect their untrue statements about the case,
though we here give them the facts. No ;

tbey are sorry to see any different phase
of their bloody stories, because the truth
injures them as good working material to go
into the Presidential election with. t .

reception of guests on the 4th inst.
It is pleasantly and conveniently situated in the

centre of business, and fa directly opposite to,
and WEST of the Ticket Offices, of ihe Wilming-tor- i

and Weldon and the Cantral Rail Road Com-
panies, where the cars stop on .their arrival and
departure, and where faithful sebvants will be
in waiting to lake baggage, and give such other
attentions as the traveller may require.

THE HOUSE has been remodelled, repaired,
and thoroughly renovated from cellar to garret,
and furnished throughout with New Furniture,
selected with special care, and arranged with an
eye single to the comforts of the casual guest or
permanent boarder.

THE TABLE
Will be richly furnished with the substantial,
the, dnniies and delicacies of the seasons, foreign
as well as domestic markets will be rendered
tributary to the constant supply, which will be
served up in the best style, by orderly, obliging
and well trained servants.

THE BAR
Will be a Storehouse of the beat Wines and Li-
quors, and superinteuded by a gentleman of cour-
tesy and integrity, thoroughly acquainted with his
basiness comprising the knowledge of what Is
due to the rights and. comforts of the public,. as
well as to himself and his employer.

THE STABLES,
which are among the best in the State, have been
placed in the keeping of a skillful .and careful
manager, who will always have under his care
the best and most experienced ostlers, and it will
be among the chief cares of the proprietor to see
that horses of his guests be well fed and thor-
oughly groomed.

This t has been purchased
and fitted up at an enormous expense, and it will
be the pleasure, as, of course, it will be the inter-
est o'f the subscriber, to render the Honse in every
respect equal to an v in the country He there-fer- e

trusts that a generous public will renew and
continue the liberal patronage heretofore en tended
to this House, white under the care of its former
proprietress. Mrs; Borden, who gsined for it a
celebrity throughout the entire Union.

H. U. NIXON.
Ang. 18. - 67-l- y.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
subscriber Ueg leave respectfully to callTHE attention of the trade and families to the

Soap and Candles manufactured In Wilmington,
N. C-- , by Messrs. Cost in A Gafford, samples-o- f

which. can be seen at onr office, No. 2, Water at.,
where we keep constantly on hand large s applies
low for cash. JAS. C, SMITH CO.

ApiU26. - . 18 .

FRESH ARRIVALS.
J - SAGS Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffers,

fitKJ 25 bbls. Hr fined Sugars, (assorted gradesj
4 12 chests Teas, Genpowder, Y. Hywn and

Black. For asle by
WM. L. 8. TOWNSBKND.

; April 10. Jia.20JMarktueec


